
Aventos is flying high. Immediately since the introduction.  

It is the unrivalled strongest beach flag available on the market. However the 

flag flies on many different locations as well. Indoors as well as outdoors. This is 

not surprising since this contemporary flag variant has many advantages. With 

its strong aluminium frame (much stronger than the often used boom) and its 

fabric, which is printed through-and-through, it appears to be fully unruffled and 

aesthetic. It is light-weight and therefore can be set-up in an easy manner. It is 

suited for all stands and not unimportantly, it is very attractive priced. In other 

words, Aventos can be used for numerous occasions. And it shows.

The trendy beach flag: 
Aventos

Thick-walled 

aluminium

THE STRONGEST 

BEACH FLAG



Technical specifications

Druk-en zetfouten zijn onder voorbehoud. Prijzen zijn per stuk, af fabriek, exclusief BTW en geldig vanaf 1 februari 2007, waarmee de voorgaande opgaven komen te vervallen. 
Faber houdt zich het recht voor de prijzen tussentijds te wijzigen.

Significantly stronger and more stable than

rib-frames or booms.

Durable frame. Made of aluminium, with the

highest material-thickness.

Mobile and light weight. Easy set-up guaranteed.

Suited for all types of stands.

Rotating 360 degrees.

Fabric printed through-and-through.

Fabric can be 100% recycled for re-use.

  

All the Aventos advantages at a glance:

Frame consists of 4 individual elements, which can be

mounted to a perfect �t.

Material thickness of tube 1.2 mm.

Diameter of the aluminuim element 25 mm.

Arch width : 60, 70 cm and 90 cm.

Modular set-up, easy to extend: 1 additional pole element

- construction height increase of 95 cm.

A number of  �oor pins, stands, base plates and feet

(which can be �lled with water) as the basis.

in black or white

Fabric seames or cut at full length. Elastic tunnelling tape

Polyester fabrics can be 100% recycled for re-use

Dyes used are waterbased and do not contain any heavy 

 metals or VOC’s.



Packaging
Other base pins or stands can always be added. Bulk-orders from 250 pieces and up can be delivered otherwise.

Ready-to-use options 

Thick-walled 

aluminium

THE STRONGEST 

BEACH FLAG

STANDARD WINDER ROUND WING BOW DROP

B

L

Art. No. Frame width 90 cm Corresponding fabric 
(w x l)

9032 60 x 200 cm 60 x 160 cm upto 250 pieces

9033 90 x 300 cm 90 x 250 cm upto 250 pieces

9034 90 x 400 cm 90 x 350 cm upto 250 pieces

Listing of all dimensions:
Models of the most frequent sold ready-to-use options: Standard, Winder, Round:

  

Models of the ready-to-use options: Wing, Bow en Drop:

Art. No. Frame width 90 cm Corresponding fabric 
(w x l)

8362 70 x 230 cm 70 x 190 cm upto 250 pieces

9031 70 x 300 cm 70 x 260 cm upto 250 pieces

7237 90 x 320 cm 90 x 280 cm upto 250 pieces

9029 90 x 415 cm 90 x 375 cm upto 250 pieces

9030 90 x 510 cm 90 x 470 cm upto 250 pieces



Art. No. Description

7584 Steel floor pin. Length 60 cm. Suited for hard soil as well.

7971 Adapter.

7874 Cross bonded. Extruded steel. Anthracite. 59 cm. Very representative for indoor use.

7142 Steel bottom plate. 40 x 40 cm. Thickness 5 mm. Anthracite. extruded steel.

7358 Auto stand. 60 x 17.5 cm. Pin – interior. Steel. Light grey, extruded steel.

8006 Stand - water. With swivel pin. White

7586 Luxurious carrying bag. Length 130 cm. Marine blue. Polyester.

Special applications 

fa_en_cm
01_080929

 

From base pin to umbrella stand, which can be �lled with water, it can be used to install the Aventos construction as a 

representative eye-catcher. It is important that the stand can continuously rotate 360 degrees at all times. The fastening 

options detailed below are the most frequent sold options. Alternatives can be discussed with our Sales Department. The 

Aventos is delivered including a steel base pin as a standard, and packed in a luxurious polyester carrying bag. Other opti-

ons can be discussed.  

Accessories

   
 

 
 

Disclaimer: The Aventos frames are much stronger than rods and are made of (1.2 mm) thick-walled aluminium. However, the structure cannot withstand 
constant winds of wind-force Beaufort 5 or higher. This particularly applies to frames of 4 metres and over. The Aventos should therefore be used as a semi-
permanent display. The supplier is not liable for any undue force applied (e.g. strong bending).

Art. No. 7584 Art. No. 7874 Art. No. 7142

Art. No. 7358 Art. No. 8006 Art. No. 7586

Art. No. 7971
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Art. No. 7584   Ground spike  

                                          Aventos Accessories Description

Art. No. 7584   Ground spike. 

Art. No. 7971  Galvanize Base. 

Art. No. 7874  Cross Base.

Art. No. 7142  Ground plate.

Art. No. 7358  Auto stand.

Art. No. 8006  Water tank & Spindle Base. 

Art. No. 7586  Luxurious carrying bag. 

Disclaimer: The Aventos frames are much stronger than rods and are made of (1.2mm) thick-walled aluminium. However, the structure cannot withstand constant 
winds of wind-force Beaufort 5 or higher. This particularly applies to frames of 4 meters and over. The Aventos should therefore be used as a semi-
permanent display. The supplier is not liable for any undue force applied (e.g.strong bending, frames blocking)

Steel floor pin. Length 60 cm. Suited for hard soil and sand beach as well. 

Suited for outdoor use. Permanent installation.

  Extruded steel. Anthracite 59 cm Suited for indoor use.

Steel bottom plate. 40x40 cm. Thickness 5 mm. Anthracite. extruded steel. 

60 x 17.5 cm. Pin-interior. Steel. Light grey, extruded steel.

Light weight. Easy to transport. Contains water up to 15 kgs. 

Length 130 cm. Marine blue made with Polyester.
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Sales Office Thailand:
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   Art.No. 7584  Ground spike. 
   
   

Art.No. 7971  Galvanize Base.

Art.No. 7874  Cross base.

Art.No. 7142  Ground plate.

Art.No. 7358  Auto stand.
Art.No. 8006  Water tank & spindle base.
Art.No. 7586  Luxurious carrying bag. 

Disclaimer: The Aventos framers are much stronger than rods and are made of (1.2mm) thick-walled aluminium. However, the structure cannot
withstand constant winds of wind-force Beaufort 5 or higher. This particularly applies to frames of 4 meters and over. The Aventos
should therefore be used as a semi-permanent display. The supplier is not liable for any undue force applied (e.g. frame blocking)

Length 60 cm. Suited for hard soil and sand beach as well.

Suited for outdoor use. Permanent installation base. 

Extruded steel. Anthracite 59 cm. Suited for indoor use. 

40x40 cm. Thickness 5 mm. Anthracite. Extruded steel.

60x17.5 cm Pin-interior. Steel. Light grey. Extruded steel.
Contains water up to 15 kgs. Easy to transport.

Length 130 cm. Marine blue. Polyester. 




